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**AABB @AABB**

Attention #blooducation colleagues! AABB President @MurphyProf will be leading an #AABBPEPtalk on electronic remote blood issue (ERBI) TODAY at 1pm ET. Read the study that prompted the chat: https://t.co/36L7F68xdp

4 days ago

**Daniela Hermelin, MD @HermelinDaniela**

RT @AABB: Attention #blooducation colleagues! AABB President @MurphyProf will be leading an #AABBPEPtalk on electronic remote blood issue (…)

4 days ago

**Maria Roussakis @medlabmaria**

RT @AABB: Attention #blooducation colleagues! AABB President @MurphyProf will be leading an #AABBPEPtalk on electronic remote blood issue (…)

4 days ago

**AABB @AABB**

How do you go about implementing an ERBI system? Share and learn with AABB President Mike Murphy at 1 pm ET today. Get the logistical details in this first study on ERBI by @MurphyProf, @JulieStaves et al 👈 https://t.co/6AGoWeCYkp

#AABBPEPtalk

4 days ago

**AABB @AABB**

ERBI has been shown to promote the efficient and timely supply of blood. Join today’s #AABBPEPtalk with AABB President Mike Murphy, @MurphyProf, to discuss the enhancements and challenges brought about by this technology.

https://t.co/smvqvfwhDZ

4 days ago
Thomas K. Cullerton 🇺🇸 @MrCullerton
RT @AABB: ERBI has been shown to promote the efficient and timely supply of blood. Join today’s #AABBPEPtalk with AABB President Mike Murph…

Nour AlMozain @nourhisham87
Meet the AABB president tonight at 8 p.m SA

AABB @AABB
RT @sophiestaples00: Our international collaborative paper which provides evidence for electronic remote blood issue (ERBI) in the clinical…

Haemonetics Corp @HaemoneticsCorp
The countdown is on, join the #AABBPEPtalk today @ 1pm ET to learn more about the enhancements and challenges linked to ERBI. @AABB @MurphyProf #Blooducation #transfusion https://t.co/QnhTzqCAC0

AABB @AABB
👀 Watch the training video @MurphyProf and his team use to train staff on ERBI and then join our #AABBPEPtalk discussion at 1 pm ET today: https://t.co/l2rdwdirGwf

Alicia Moss @aliciaemoss
Don’t forget to follow the #AABBPEPtalk today on how ERBI has been shown to promote the efficient and timely supply of blood. @ 1pm ET @AABB @MurphyProf #Blooducation #transfusion

Malcolm Needs @MalcolmNeeds54
RT @AABB: 👀 Watch the training video @MurphyProf and his team use to train staff on ERBI and then join our #AABBPEPtalk discussion at 1 pm…

Noah Bentley @NoahBentley
Don’t forget to follow the #AABBPEPtalk today on how ERBI has been shown to promote the efficient and timely supply of blood. @ 1pm ET @AABB @MurphyProf #Blooducation #transfusion
AABB @AABB
RT @NoahBentley: Don't forget to follow the #AABBPEPTalk today on how ERBI has been shown to promote the efficient and timely supply of blo…

Judi Kern @Quality_Lady
@AABB @MurphyProf #AABBPEPTalk

Anne Halpin @Halpingal
RT @NoahBentley: Don't forget to follow the #AABBPEPTalk today on how ERBI has been shown to promote the efficient and timely supply of blo…

AABB @AABB
😊 10 minutes to go 😊 Today's #AABBPEPTalk with AABB President Mike Murphy, @MurphyProf, on ERBI starts soon.

Daniela Hermelin, MD @HermelinDaniela
!? Can we dispense blood outside of the blood bank? 😈 In less than 10 minutes (1pm ET), PLEASE JOIN US for a discussion on the topic of electronic remote blood issue (ERBI) with @MurphyProf by President @AABB. Let's optimize transfusion practices! #AABBPEPTalk AABB https://t.co/NQABY72e7A

AABB @AABB
RT @HermelinDaniela: !? Can we dispense blood outside of the blood bank? 😈 In less than 10 minutes (1pm ET), PLEASE JOIN US for a discussion…

Dan Smith @Dan1763
RT @HermelinDaniela: !? Can we dispense blood outside of the blood bank? 😈 In less than 10 minutes (1pm ET), PLEASE JOIN US for a discussion…

AABB @AABB
Today's AABB/TRANSFUSION Twitter chat on electronic remote blood issue (ERBI) starts now. Tell us who you are and where you're tweeting from. Don't forget the #AABBPEPTalk hashtag! https://t.co/2ESuMpK1FS
Cherie Beckett @CDBeckett
RT @HermelinDaniela: 🤔 Can we dispense blood outside of the blood bank? 😁 In less than 10 minutes (1pm ET), PLEASE JOIN US for a discussion...

Prof Mike Murphy @MurphyProf
I'm in Oxford with the team that developed ERBI. @sophiestaples00 and @JulieStaves are joining me. So excited to be leading this discussion today. #AABBPEPtalk

Cherie Beckett @CDBeckett
RT @AABB: Attention #blooducation colleagues! AABB President @MurphyProf will be leading an #AABBPEPtalk on electronic remote blood issue (ERBI) starts now. Tell us who you are and where you’re tw…

Daniela Hermelin, MD @HermelinDaniela
RT @MurphyProf: I'm in Oxford with the team that developed ERBI. @sophiestaples00 and @JulieStaves are joining me. So excited to be leading...

Daniela Hermelin, MD @HermelinDaniela
RT @AABB: Today’s AABB/TRANSFUSION Twitter chat on electronic remote blood issue (ERBI) starts now. Tell us who you are and where you’re tw…

Judi Kern @Quality_Lady
@AABB #AABBPEPtalk Quality_Lady, ATLanta, GA

AnointedGB @AnointedGb
@AABB Ayeotan olorunfemi from Nigeria #AABBPEPTALK

AABB @AABB
RT @MurphyProf: I'm in Oxford with the team that developed ERBI. @sophiestaples00 and @JulieStaves are joining me. So excited to be leading...

Malcolm Needs @MalcolmNeeds54
RT @MurphyProf: I'm in Oxford with the team that developed ERBI. @sophiestaples00 and @JulieStaves are joining me. So excited to be leading…
AABB @AABB

Let's start! Q1: How has electronic remote blood issue (ERBI) benefitted your facility? Please use A1 and #AABBPEPtalk in your reply so that all participants can follow along. https://t.co/wSa0bReR20

Terri Coyle @tcoylecanoe

Coyle, from warm and sunny Rochester, MN. #AABBPEPtalk

Nour AlMozain @nourhisham87

Nour from Saudi #AABBPEPtalk

Prof Mike Murphy @MurphyProf

A1: (1/2) The main benefit is the speed of delivery of blood to patients when they need blood quickly -- from 9 to 2 minutes in our case. #AABBPEPtalk

Daniela Hermelin, MD @HermelinDaniela

@AABB 👋Greetings from St. Louis, home of the #STLBlues where #WeBleedBlue. My name is Daniela and I'm a Transfusion Medicine Fellow at @SLUHospital. 😋Looking forward to this great conversation where medicine meets innovation. #AABBPEPtalk https://t.co/sjvmB4Fzvt

Prof Mike Murphy @MurphyProf

A1: (2/2) We also haven't had to establish a blood bank in other hospitals that are near us that can be served by ERBI. #AABBPEPtalk

AABB @AABB

RT @HermelinDaniela: @AABB 👋Greetings from St. Louis, home of the #STLBlues where #WeBleedBlue. My name is Daniela and I'm a Transfusion...

Justin Kreuter, MD @KreuterMD

@AABB Hi #AABBPEPtalk 👋, Justin joining in for the first half, from Rochester, Minnesota! https://t.co/4v6vYirPFs

Cherie Beckett @CDBeckett

Calling all haematologists ...
RT @KreuterMD: @AABB Hi #AABBPEPtalk 🌟, Justin joining in for the first half, from Rochester, Minnesota! https://t.co/4v6vYirPFs

RT @MalcolmNeeds54: Today’s AABB/TRANSFUSION Twitter chat on electronic remote blood issue (ERBI) starts now. Tell us who you are and where you’re tw…

RT @Dan1763: I'm in Oxford with the team that developed ERBI. @sophiestaples00 and @JulieStaves are joining me. So excited to be leading…

RT @MurphyProf: A1: (2/2) We also haven’t had to establish a blood bank in other hospitals that are near us that can be served by ERBI. #AA…

RT @MalcolmNeeds54: A1: (2/2) We also haven’t had to establish a blood bank in other hospitals that are near us that can be served by ERBI. #AA…

RT @MalcolmNeeds54: A1: (1/2) The main benefit is the speed of delivery of blood to patients when they need blood quickly -- from 9 to 2 minute…

RT @HermelinDaniela: Does anyone else have experience with ERBI? #AABBPEPtalk

RT @MurphyProf: Does anyone else have experience with ERBI? #AABBPEPtalk

RT @MurphyProf: Does anyone else have experience with ERBI? #AABBPEPtalk
Maymoon Madkhali @i_Taier
Excited learn about ERBI. Maymoon from Saudi Arabia @AABB #Blooducation #AABBPEPtalk

Daniela Hermelin, MD @HermelinDaniela
@MurphyProf The first time I heard about ERBI was when we started to have the conversations about whole blood with the trauma team. Could we offer whole blood in the ER using remote issuing? #AABBPEPtalk

AABB @AABB
RT @HermelinDaniela: @MurphyProf The first time I heard about ERBI was when we started to have the conversations about whole blood with the…

AnointedGB @AnointedGb
@MurphyProf @AABB Not at all, it's not available in my country. #AABBPEPTAlk

Justin Kreuter, MD @KreuterMD
@AABB #AABBPEPtalk A1. It has helped. Since our BB is snuggled with our OR, the infusion therapy center is a distance. This has made it easier on a frequent user group — outpatient transfusions. Adoption in OR has been low & problematic.

Dan Smith @Dan1763
RT @AABB: 👀 Watch the training video @MurphyProf and his team use to train staff on ERBI and then join our #AABBPEPtalk discussion at 1 pm…

Prof Mike Murphy @MurphyProf
@HermelinDaniela Currently UK blood services don't provide whole blood, but ERBI would facilitate this. We would use it, if whole blood were available. #AABBPEPtalk

Daniela Hermelin, MD @HermelinDaniela
RT @MurphyProf: @HermelinDaniela Currently UK blood services don't provide whole blood, but ERBI would facilitate this. We would use it, if…

AABB @AABB
RT @KreuterMD: @AABB #AABBPEPtalk A1. It has helped. Since our BB is snuggled with our OR, the infusion therapy center is a distance. This…

Prof Mike Murphy @MurphyProf
@KreuterMD @AABB The OR is the biggest user of blood in Oxford. What challenges have you encountered with the OR? #AABBPEPtalk
Anas Nasir @underthe_scope
@MurphyProf We do a lot of ERBI out of hours. The scientist is based at 1 hospital site and issues blood remotely to the other electronically (which has its own blood stocks). These are then tagged by the lab assistant at the other site. #AABBPEPtalk

AABB @AABB
RT @underthe_scope: @MurphyProf We do a lot of ERBI out of hours. The scientist is based at 1 hospital site and issues blood remotely to th…

AABB @AABB
RT @MurphyProf: @HermelinDaniela Currently UK blood services don’t provide whole blood, but ERBI would facilitate this. We would use it, if…

AABB @AABB
Q2: How do you train staff to use ERBI? Remember to use A2 in your answer. #AABBPEPtalk https://t.co/kRa0Tl2dp9

Dan Smith @Dan1763
RT @underthe_scope: @MurphyProf We do a lot of ERBI out of hours. The scientist is based at 1 hospital site and issues blood remotely to th…

Justin Kreuter, MD @KreuterMD
@MurphyProf @HermelinDaniela We just have a controlled entry fridge in our ER, currently. So the whole blood lives in our BB. #AABBPEPtalk

Prof Mike Murphy @MurphyProf
A2: We do it by demonstrating the process, using a training video, and a competency test. Here's a link to the video we created: https://t.co/sx3uHVdXzA #AABBPEPtalk How do you do it? Please use A2 in your response.

Thomas K. Cullerton us @MrCullerton
RT @AABB: Today’s AABB/TRANSFUSION Twitter chat on electronic remote blood issue (ERBI) starts now. Tell us who you are and where you’re tw…

Melissa Cushing @cushing_melissa
@AABB Melissa Cushing from New York City #AABBPEPtalk

Daniela Hermelin, MD @HermelinDaniela
@KreuterMD @MurphyProf Does that seem to optimize transfusion availability and efficiency? For one thing, the surgeons must love having immediate access to products! What additional steps would you prefer or are you happy with this setup? #AABBPepTalk
Joe Chaffin, MD @bloodbankguy
@MurphyProf Have had many hospitals ask me about it, but none have gotten beyond a manual process (i.e., the fabled and problematic "trauma refrigerator" in the ED) #AABBPEPtalk

Daniela Hermelin, MD @HermelinDaniela
RT @AABB: Q2: How do you train staff to use ERBI? Remember to use A2 in your answer. #AABBPEPtalk https://t.co/kRa0Tl2dp9

Thomas K. Cullerton vs @MrCullerton
RT @AABB: 👀 Watch the training video @MurphyProf and his team use to train staff on ERBI and then join our #AABBPEPtalk discussion at 1 pm…

AABB @AABB
RT @bloodbankguy: @MurphyProf Have had many hospitals ask me about it, but none have gotten beyond a manual process (i.e., the fabled and p…

Daniela Hermelin, MD @HermelinDaniela
RT @under_the_scope: @MurphyProf We do a lot of ERBI out of hours. The scientist is based at 1 hospital site and issues blood remotely to th…

Thomas K. Cullerton vs @MrCullerton
RT @NoahBentley: Don’t forget to follow the #AABBPEPtalk today on how ERBI has been shown to promote the efficient and timely supply of blo…

Justin Kreuter, MD @KreuterMD
@MurphyProf @AABB We had hoped that easy access would decrease over-ordering and make single-unit dispensing easy. However, our OR favors babysitting a full cooler of blood instead. #AABBPEPtalk

Haemonetics Corp @HaemoneticsCorp
RT @MurphyProf: A2: We do it by demonstrating the process, using a training video, and a competency test. Here's a link to the video we cre…

Maria Roussakis @medlabmaria
@AABB Hello from Canada! My name is Maria Roussakis and I am a licensed Medical Laboratory Technologist working in western Toronto in transfusion medicine laboratories at @OslerHealth & @stjoestoronto! #AABBPEPtalk https://t.co/nTOeQDbnTn https://t.co/v8nmzM48Hl

Joe Chaffin, MD @bloodbankguy
@AABB Joe in SoCal, just here for the first part, unfortunately! #AABBPEPtalk https://t.co/KV1Diu2RdS
RT @medlabmaria: @AABB Hello from Canada! My name is Maria Roussakis and I am a licensed Medical Laboratory Technologist working in western...

Prof Mike Murphy @MurphyProf
@HerbelinDaniela @KreuterMD There was also the counter-intuitive benefit that anesthesiologists and surgeons use less blood because they know there is blood readily available as they need it. #AABBPEPtalk

Justin Kreuter, MD @KreuterMD
@AABB #AABBPEPtalk A2. appropriately 😎... admittedly, we didn’t appropriately account for our OR culture during implementation. Never could increase adoption.

Prof Mike Murphy @MurphyProf
@KreuterMD @AABB #AABBPEPtalk A2. We do it by demonstrating the process, using a training video, and a competency test. Here's a link to the video we cre...

Justin Kreuter, MD @KreuterMD
@HerbelinDaniela @MurphyProf I like this setup... although an iterative improvement would be the ability to increase in ER capability for mass casualty events.

Daniela Hermelin, MD @HerbelinDaniela
RT @MurphyProf: A2: We do it by demonstrating the process, using a training video, and a competency test. Here's a link to the video we cre...

Q3: Could ERBI be used to implement a massive hemorrhage protocol? Be sure to start your answer with A3. #AABBPEPtalk https://t.co/8gRDg4933h

Justin Kreuter, MD @KreuterMD
@MurphyProf @HerbelinDaniela I wish we could realize this benefit... unfortunately, we couldn’t gain ground here— either they are not concerned for having blood or they want a mini-fridge ☹️ #AABBPEPtalk

RT @KreuterMD: @HerbelinDaniela @MurphyProf I like this setup... although an iterative improvement would be the ability to increase in ER c...
Anas Nasir @underthe_scope
@AABB @HermelinDaniela A2 The LIMs holds information regarding the blood group, phenotype other special requirements (irradiated etc). When issuing the units they are selected on the system and the tags printed to the remote site. ABO incompatibilities are picked up at the final stage #AABBPEPtalk

Prof Mike Murphy @MurphyProf
A3: Hospital staff can collect group O blood as ‘emergency blood’ without delay from a remote fridge. ‘Massive transfusion’ can be managed from a remote refrigerator using ERBI, but restocking of the remote fridge may be required. #AABBPEPtalk

Daniela Hermelin, MD @HermelinDaniela
@MurphyProf @KreuterMD □ That's really interesting. Relieving the strain of accessing blood, reduces the use of it! #AABBPEPtalk

Daniela Hermelin, MD @HermelinDaniela
RT @underthe_scope: @AABB @HermelinDaniela A2 The LIMs holds information regarding the blood group, phenotype other special requirements (i…

Fiorella Urbina @FiorellaUrbina3
@AABB Hello, my name is Fiorella from Perú. #AABBPEPtalk

AABB @AABB
RT @MurphyProf: A3: Hospital staff can collect group O blood as ‘emergency blood’ without delay from a remote fridge. ‘Massive transfusion’…

Daniela Hermelin, MD @HermelinDaniela
RT @MurphyProf: @KreuterMD @AABB We recognize the challenge of training and changing the culture. We recommend early engagement with the cl…

AABB @AABB
#AABBPEPtalk

AABB @AABB
@nourhisham87 @MurphyProf @KreuterMD Hi Nour! Thank you so much for joining us today. Please use the #AABBPEPtalk hashtag in your answers to ensure that everyone can see your tweet. :) 

Prof Mike Murphy @MurphyProf
@AABB ERBI could be used for the emergency issue of fresh plasma as well. #AABBPEPtalk
AABB @AABB
RT @MurphyProf: @AABB ERBI could be used for the emergency issue of fresh plasma as well. #AABBPEPtalk

Daniela Hermelin, MD @HermelinDaniela
@MurphyProf Got it! What would be amazing if remote fridges stocked for massive transfusion products could support via ERBI an integrative TEG testing, TEG results and product recommendations. 🤔Am I asking for too much? #AABBPEPtalk

Prof Mike Murphy @MurphyProf
@AABB ERBI could also be used for cold-stored platelets in the ED. #AABBPEPtalk

AABB @AABB
RT @MurphyProf: @AABB ERBI could also be used for cold-stored platelets in the ED. #AABBPEPtalk

Maria Roussakis @medlabmaria
@HermelinDaniela @MurphyProf @KreuterMD Yes, I noticed that in the articles I read about ERBI. #AABBPEPtalk

AABB @AABB
RT @HermelinDaniela: @MurphyProf Got it! What would be amazing if remote fridges stocked for massive transfusion products could support v…

Prof Mike Murphy @MurphyProf
@HermelinDaniela We agree. That would be amazing. Let's work on it! #AABBPEPtalk

Azad Karayaka @AzadKarayaka
#AABBPEPtalk Azad Karayaka from Izmir, Turkey @AABB

AABB @AABB
Q4: How does blood bank staff know to restock a fridge at a remote location? Just a friendly reminder to use A4 in your answer. #AABBPEPtalk https://t.co/LcCS9n81Cr

Prof Mike Murphy @MurphyProf
A4: We set an alert in the blood bank that provides visual and audible alerts. #AABBPEPtalk

AABB @AABB
RT @MurphyProf: A4: We set an alert in the blood bank that provides visual and audible alerts. #AABBPEPtalk
Prof Mike Murphy @MurphyProf
#AABBPEPtalk

Prof Mike Murphy @MurphyProf
#AABBPEPtalk

Daniela Hermelin, MD @HermelinDaniela
RT @MurphyProf: @HermelinDaniela We agree. Let’s work on it! #AABBPEPtalk

Daniela Hermelin, MD @HermelinDaniela
@MurphyProf Absolutely! Together, we all of these awesome #Blooducation colleagues from around the world, we can work on this vision! #AABBPEPtalk

AABB @AABB
RT @HermelinDaniela: @MurphyProf Absolutely! Together, we all of these awesome #Blooducation colleagues from around the world, we can wo…

Daniela Hermelin, MD @HermelinDaniela
@underthe_scope @KreuterMD @MurphyProf Anas, tell us more about your “flying squads” 🦅 #AABBPEPtalk

Daniela Hermelin, MD @HermelinDaniela
RT @AABB: Q4: How does blood bank staff know to restock a fridge at a remote location? Just a friendly reminder to use A4 in your answer. #…

Satyam Arora M.D. @arorasatyam12
RT @HermelinDaniela: @arorasatyam12 Got it! What would be amazing if remote fridges stocked for massive transfusion products could support v…

Prof Mike Murphy @MurphyProf
@nourhisham87 Most of the time is the travel time to the fridge. For 10 units, the restocking at the remote fridge would take less than 5 minutes. #AABBPEPtalk

AABB @AABB
#AABBPEPtalk

AABB @AABB
RT @MurphyProf: @nourhisham87 Most of the time is the travel time to the fridge. For 10 units, the restocking at the remote fridge would ta…

AABB @AABB
Q5: Where would you NOT pursue the implementation of ERBI technology? Please use A5 while sharing your thoughts. #AABBPEPtalk https://t.co/xPyGsVjhep
Anas Nasir @underthe_scope
@HermelinDaniela @KreuterMD @MurphyProf They vary between 2-4 units of O RhD Neg C-E-K-HEV- (HbS- where available). In the birth centre there are also paediatric units (50ml). On using the flying squads the clinical team inform the lab so we can replace them. And by then we can issue products from the lab. #AABBPEPtalk

Daniela Hermelin, MD @HermelinDaniela
RT @underthe_scope: @HermelinDaniela @KreuterMD @MurphyProf They vary between 2-4 units of O RhD Neg C-E-K-HEV- (HbS- where available). In…

Prof Mike Murphy @MurphyProf
A5: It is difficult to think of a clinical site where it would not be useful. In the two hospitals in our study that used ERBI in the blood bank, there was the benefit that non-blood bank staff could issue and collect blood and deliver it directly to the patient. #AABBPEPtalk

AABB @AABB
RT @underthe_scope: @HermelinDaniela @KreuterMD @MurphyProf They vary between 2-4 units of O RhD Neg C-E-K-HEV- (HbS- where available). In…

AABB @AABB
RT @MurphyProf: A5: It is difficult to think of a clinical site where it would not be useful. In the two hospitals in our study that used E…

Daniela Hermelin, MD @HermelinDaniela
RT @MurphyProf: A5: It is difficult to think of a clinical site where it would not be useful. In the two hospitals in our study that used E…

Anas Nasir @underthe_scope
@AABB @HermelinDaniela A4: Our lab assistants do daily blood returns, bringing back issued red cells that have not been used in 48 hours. They also check all flying squads to make sure they are well in date. Anything a week from expiry is replaced so it can be used routinely. #AABBPEPtalk

Prof Mike Murphy @MurphyProf
#AABBPEPtalk

Prof Mike Murphy @MurphyProf
@nourhisham87 There is no reason why you wouldn't use it for pediatric transfusion. #AABBPEPtalk

Terri Coyle @tcoylecanoe
@MurphyProf Do places ensure that colorblind people are excluded from picking up the blood since there is a step for visual inspection? #AABBPEPtalk
Daniela Hermelin, MD @HermelinDaniela 4 days ago
@underthe_scope @KreuterMD @MurphyProf Thanks Anas! I had never heard of the term "flying squads". What type of storage unit do you nest these "flying squads?" #AABBPEPtalk

AABB @AABB 4 days ago
RT @underthe_scope: @AABB @HermelinDaniela A4: Our lab assistants do daily blood returns, bringing back issued red cells that have not been...

etain_clarke@icloud.com @ClarkeEtain 4 days ago
RT @HermelinDaniela: 🤔 Can we dispense blood outside of the blood bank?⌚️ In less than 10 minutes (1pm ET), PLEASE JOIN US for a discussion...

Daniela Hermelin, MD @HermelinDaniela 4 days ago
@underthe_scope @AABB How long have you offered this system of remote issuing? What issues (no pun intended) to you run into with this system? #AABBPEPtalk

Daniela Hermelin, MD @HermelinDaniela 4 days ago
RT @AABB: Q5: Where would you NOT pursue the implementation of ERBI technology? Please use A5 while sharing your thoughts. #AABBPEPtalk

Prof Mike Murphy @MurphyProf 4 days ago
@tcoylecanoe You can only open one drawer, and it is lit up regardless of how the color appears. #AABBPEPtalk

Anas Nasir @underthe_scope 4 days ago
@HermelinDaniela @KreuterMD @MurphyProf They're stored in secure fridges (pin code / key access). Usually a separate shelf in the fridge where blood issued to patients is stored remotely outside the lab #AABBPEPtalk

AABB @AABB 4 days ago
RT @MurphyProf: @tcoylecanoe You can only open one drawer, and it is lit up regardless of how the color appears. #AABBPEPtalk

AABB @AABB 4 days ago
RT @HermelinDaniela: @underthe_scope @AABB How long have you offered this system of remote issuing? What issues (no pun intended) to you...

Prof Mike Murphy @MurphyProf 4 days ago
@HermelinDaniela @underthe_scope @AABB We've been using ERBI for 14 years! We have very few problems. #AABBPEPtalk

Daniela Hermelin, MD @HermelinDaniela 4 days ago
RT @MurphyProf: @HermelinDaniela @underthe_scope @AABB We've been using ERBI for 14 years! We have very few problems. #AABBPEPtalk
AABB @AABB
Last question! Q6: Is there a way to use ERBI for patients with atypical red cell antibodies? #AABBPEPtalk https://t.co/QWtxNydGRL

Prof Mike Murphy @MurphyProf
A6: UK guidelines require a serological crossmatch for patients with red cell antibodies. #AABBPEPtalk

Anas Nasir @underthe_scope
@MurphyProf @HermelinDaniela @AABB The way our hospital sites are set up and the way the shift works, this has been in use since way before I became a #BiomedicalScientist (longer than 6 years). As long as all members of the team are adequately trained, we rarely have issues. #AABBPEPtalk

Anas Nasir @underthe_scope
@HermelinDaniela @AABB As long as blood is booked into the right site and the antigen data is entered correctly, the process has multiple check steps to stop issues arising. #AABBPEPtalk

Daniela Hermelin, MD @HermelinDaniela
@MurphyProf @underthe_scope @AABB Sounds great. ⚠️ ⚠️ ⚠️ ⚠️ ⚠️ We should all take a field trip to Oxford and learn how to implement the system with the experts! #AABBPEPtalk @JulieStaves @sophiestaples00

AABB @AABB
RT @underthe_scope: @HermelinDaniela @AABB As long as blood is booked into the right site and the antigen data is entered correctly, the pr…

Daniela Hermelin, MD @HermelinDaniela
RT @MurphyProf: A6: UK guidelines require a serological crossmatch for patients with red cell antibodies. #AABBPEPtalk

Melissa Cushing @cushing_melissa
@AABB #AABBPepTalk A5 we had problems with using plasma in the OR remote refrigerator. It wasn’t being used frequently enough and we had a lot of wastage.

AABB @AABB
RT @underthe_scope: @MurphyProf @HermelinDaniela @AABB The way our hospital sites are set up and the way the shift works, this has been in…

AABB @AABB
RT @HermelinDaniela: @MurphyProf @underthe_scope @AABB Sounds great. ⚠️ ⚠️ ⚠️ ⚠️ ⚠️ We should all take a field trip to Oxford and learn h…
Daniela Hermelin, MD @HermelinDaniela
RT @AABB: Last question! Q6: Is there a way to use ERBI for patients with atypical red cell antibodies? #AABBPEPtalk https://t.co/QWtxNydGRL

Prof Mike Murphy @MurphyProf
@HermelinDaniela @underthe_scope @AABB @JulieStaves @sophiestaples00
You're all very welcome. Come and visit us! #AABBPEPtalk

AABB @AABB
That's all we have time for today! Thank you @MurphyProf for leading the discussion and thank you all for joining today’s #AABBPEPtalk. https://t.co/oGPWE9yr50

Prof Mike Murphy @MurphyProf
Thanks, everyone for an amazing conversation! We hope that you have enjoyed it and will work on using or enhancing the use of ERBI at your hospital. #AABBPEPtalk

Sophie Staples @sophiestaples00
Great discussion about ERBI, we hope it has been helpful. Thank you for your tweets we really enjoyed reading them! #bsactouh #AABBPEPtalk

AABB @AABB
RT @MurphyProf: Thanks, everyone for an amazing conversation! We hope that you have enjoyed it and will work on using or enhancing the use...

AABB @AABB
RT @sophiestaples00: Great discussion about ERBI, we hope it has been helpful. Thank you for your tweets we really enjoyed reading them! #b...

Daniela Hermelin, MD @HermelinDaniela
RT @MurphyProf: Thanks, everyone for an amazing conversation! We hope that you have enjoyed it and will work on using or enhancing the use...

Sophie Staples @sophiestaples00
Don't forget you can see how we use ERBI in our video: https://t.co/BWYx5MlsPj #AABBPEPtalk #ouhbsact

etain_clarke@icloud.com @ClarkeEtain
RT @MurphyProf: I'm in Oxford with the team that developed ERBI. @sophiestaples00 and @JulieStaves are joining me. So excited to be leading...

AABB @AABB
RT @sophiestaples00: Don't forget you can see how we use ERBI in our video: https://t.co/BWYx5MlsPj #AABBPEPtalk #ouhbsact
Nour AlMozain @nourhisham87 4 days ago
RT @sophiestaples00: Don't forget you can see how we use ERBI in our video: https://t.co/BWYx5MlsPj #AABBPEPTalk #ouhsact

Anas Nasir @underthe_scope 4 days ago
@AABB @HermelinDaniela A6: Patients with antibodies require full serological testing which is done by qualified and competent staff. If there are such staff on site, why do remote issue? If not, then we do the testing and send the units over to the other site. #AABBPEPTalk

Daniela Hermelin, MD @HermelinDaniela 4 days ago
@MurphyProf A million thank you's Dr. Murphy and to everyone who participated in this great discussion. I really learned a lot 🇬🇧🇬🇧 Barbie. This #AABBPEPTalk really provided a great foundation for considering the implementation of ERBI in our hospital setting.

AABB @AABB 4 days ago
RT @underthe_scope: @AABB @HermelinDaniela A6: Patients with antibodies require full serological testing which is done by qualified and com...

AABB @AABB 4 days ago
RT @HermelinDaniela: @MurphyProf A million thank you's Dr. Murphy and to everyone who participated in this great discussion. I really l...

Daniela Hermelin, MD @HermelinDaniela 4 days ago
RT @sophiestaples00: Don't forget you can see how we use ERBI in our video: https://t.co/BWYx5MlsPj #AABBPEPTalk #ouhsact

Malcolm Needs @MalcolmNeeds54 4 days ago
RT @bloodbankguy: @MurphyProf Have had many hospitals ask me about it, but none have gotten beyond a manual process (i.e., the fabled and p...

Malcolm Needs @MalcolmNeeds54 4 days ago
RT @MurphyProf: A5: It is difficult to think of a clinical site where it would not be useful. In the two hospitals in our study that used E...

Malcolm Needs @MalcolmNeeds54 4 days ago
RT @MurphyProf: Thanks, everyone for an amazing conversation! We hope that you have enjoyed it and will work on using or enhancing the use...

Malcolm Needs @MalcolmNeeds54 4 days ago
RT @MurphyProf: A3: Hospital staff can collect group O blood as 'emergency blood' without delay from a remote fridge. 'Massive transfusion'...
Malcolm Needs @MalcolmNeeds54
RT @MurphyProf: A2: We do it by demonstrating the process, using a training video, and a competency test. Here’s a link to the video we cre...

Malcolm Needs @MalcolmNeeds54
RT @MurphyProf: A4: We set an alert in the blood bank that provides visual and audible alerts. #AABBPEPtalk

Rob DeSimone @RADeSimone
RT @MurphyProf: @HermelinDaniela @KreuterMD There was also the counter-intuitive benefit that anesthesiologists and surgeons use less blood...

AABB @AABB
RT @MurphyProf: @HermelinDaniela @underthe_scope @AABB We've been using ERBI for 14 years! We have very few problems. #AABBPEPtalk

AABB @AABB
@ESaidenberg @ThatLabChick @MalcolmNeeds54 @BloodBankEasley @DrNMD2 @dayand @theduardonunes @thereebsperry @RADeSimone @ushing_melissa @TimHannonMD @lifeandplasma @AmyHDeekenMD @DrSandyMinck @tcoylecanoe @dailysignout Hi Elianna! Here is the answer from @MikeMurphy and his team: There are no regulations to our knowledge that would prevent you implementing ERBI when your heart institute relocates. #AABBPEPtalk

Kerri Wachter @knwachter
RT @sophiestaples00: Don't forget you can see how we use ERBI in our video: https://t.co/BWYx5MlsPj #AABBPEPtalk #ouhbsact

Maria Roussakis @medlabmaria
@AABB I would say that it should not be implemented in oncology clinics/ambulatory clinics for patients who have a history of multiple transfusions. It is typically this patient population that develops antibodies due to their condition or the multiple transfusions. #AABBPEPtalk

Kinjal Shah @KinjalShah_MD
@nourhisham87 @MurphyProf What is the process for returning unused products issued by ERBI? @MurphyProf #AABBPepTalk

Matthew @Matthew09351501
@AABB Matthew. Portland, OR #AABBPEPtalk

Matthew @Matthew09351501
@AABB A1 we don't do this yet. You mean having the blood in a separate location from the blood bank and dispensing from there? #AABBPEPtalk
Matthew @Matthew09351501 4 days ago
@AABB A5 I think it shouldn't be used on floors/areas where transfusion isn't a routine process. It's fine for trauma centers and cancer infusion clinics, but our orthopedic floors where they don't do transfusions daily I wouldn't trust them with the system. #AABBPEPtalk

Matthew @Matthew09351501 4 days ago
@AABB A6 not safely, no. Patients with antibodies require extra care that require trained personnel in the set up and dispense of units. #AABBPEPtalk

AABB @AABB 4 days ago
RT @cushing_melissa: @AABB #AABBPepTalk A5 we had problems with using plasma in the OR remote refrigerator. It wasn’t being used frequently...

Marie M. @AngelaGen2 4 days ago
@AABB #AABBPEPtalk Hi, I'm Dr.Nag. transfusion medicine doctor joining but unfortunately too late ☹. I was in a work shift in the blood bank .. hello and thank you all from Egypt

Dr.Alfatih Abdallah @alfatihabdallah 4 days ago
Alfatih Aboalbasher from Oman

Elianna Saidenberg @ESaidenberg 4 days ago
1) Thanks @aabb and @mikemurphy for answering my question. 2) @ottawaheartrob We should probably start working on this if we want it set up by the time Civic is relocated

Mohamed Mohy @mmohy730 4 days ago
@AABB Hi , Mohamed mohy from Egypt #AABBPEPtalk

TREATTT Trial @treattt_trial 3 days ago
RT @HermelinDaniela: @MurphyProf ☝️A million thank you's Dr. Murphy and to everyone who participated in this great discussion. I really l...

TREATTT Trial @treattt_trial 3 days ago
RT @HermelinDaniela: @MurphyProf @underthe_scope @AABB ☝️Sounds great. ➡️✈♂  ♂ We should all take a field trip to Oxford and learn h...

TREATTT Trial @treattt_trial 3 days ago
RT @MurphyProf: A1: (1/2) The main benefit is the speed of delivery of blood to patients when they need blood quickly -- from 9 to 2 minute…

TREATT Trial @treatt_trial
RT @AABB: 🎥 Watch the training video @MurphyProf and his team use to train staff on ERBI and then join our #AABBPEPtalk discussion at 1 pm...

TREATT Trial @treatt_trial
RT @HaemonticsCorp: The countdown is on, join the #AABBPEPtalk today @ 1 pm ET to learn more about the enhancements and challenges linked t...

TREATT Trial @treatt_trial
#AABBPEPtalk check out this interesting pep talk held by our work colleague and @AABB president @MurphyProf on the use of ERBI @NHSBT_CCU @NHSBT_ODT_Comm @NHSBTTAS

AABB @AABB
RT @treatt_trial: #AABBPEPtalk check out this interesting pep talk held by our work colleague and @AABB president @MurphyProf on the use of...

julie staves @JulieStaves
@KinjalShah_MD @nourhisham87 @MurphyProf We give units issued by ERBI a 24 reservation and they are returned at the same time as serological crossmatch units We find however very few which are issued are not transfixed #AABBPEPtalk

Pathology @mvmd0908
RT @sophiestaples00: Don't forget you can see how we use ERBI in our video: https://t.co/BWYx5MIsPj #AABBPEPtalk #ouhbsact

Dr Sylvia Benjamin #hellomomameissylvie @Gogmum
RT @treatt_trial: #AABBPEPtalk check out this interesting pep talk held by our work colleague and @AABB president @MurphyProf on the use of...

AABB @AABB
RT @KinjalShah_MD: @nourhisham87 @MurphyProf What is the process for returning unused products issued by ERBI?@MurphyProf #AABBPepTalk

AABB @AABB
RT @JulieStaves: @KinjalShah_MD @nourhisham87 @MurphyProf We give units issued by ERBI a 24 reservation and they are returned at the same t...

Thomas K. Cullerton vs @MrCullerton
RT @KinjalShah_MD: @nourhisham87 @MurphyProf What is the process for returning unused products issued by ERBI?@MurphyProf #AABBPepTalk
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